
Phoenix
(sung to the tune of Psycho by Post Malone)

Girls Soccer played on Monday, the weather wasn’t sunny
the field was really messy, but the girls weren’t really stressing
But South Shore came to play, and we started out flat, ay
The weather was a factor, really harmed our attack, ay
But after a key timeout, we really took the game back, ay
Gianna knocked it past the keeper cuz the ball was real wet

And I’m like “whoa, Katelyn scored our second goal”
Ellie had the third, but oh
South Shore brought the game real close

But Ellie scored the final goal
And the win was ours to hold
That’s why this song is getting told

Football won their game last weekend, let’s carry on the streak, and
Celebrate the winnings of all our fall teams, then
Recognize the success of Volleyball, it catches
They’re really on a tear as they won their first two matches

The Phoenix teams are rising!

SJP v South Shore Christian Academy, 4-2 (Sept. 10, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer
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Cathedral
(sung to the tune of Havana by Camila Cabello)

Cathedral, oo na na hey!
girls’ soccer beat Cathedral oo na na yesterday!
Scoring came easy to the players in the game!
All of the ladies got to play
At some point in the game
While fans were cheering

Ellie scored first from Kerry’s assist
(within the first two minutes)
Katelyn scored twice, now let’s start a list
(there were five more)
Fiona, Gianna, Allie, Kate Nee
(and Belarmino)
I told them to stop, it’s still the first half
Let’s play keep away…

Ooooh-oooh-ooh, Boys soccer did the same
in their lop-sided game
And Football’s like
Oooh-oooh-ooh, we’re on a two win streak
And the Golf team beat: Matignon-non-non-non

SJP v Cathedral, 8 - 0 (Sept. 17, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer

X
(sung to the tune of X by X)

Girls beat Cristo
Rey Boston under lights last night-o
Passing well, it was muy excite-o
It was so much fun watching them go

Goals by Ellie, 
Kerry and Naomi
Katelyn scored two, once through the goalie
I told them no more shots, it’s only…

Been 20 minutes and there’s a lot of game left to play
We gotta work on game skills today
So, from now it’s just keep away

But late in the game when Alexis had her moment
She took it, scored well, but owned it
Impressed the other coach so much, he had to comment

The Boys also beat Cristo
Four-nothing, that’s so consistent
Working hard,they keep persisting
The Phoenix truly is rising!

SJP v Cristo Rey Boston, 6 - 0 (Sept. 19, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer



We Won
(sung to the tune of Youngblood by 5 Seconds of Summer)

Wednesday down at Smith Field, Girls’ Soccer had a game to play
Pope John was our rival, and it was a sunny day
We started out so flatly, it took us time to find our way
Plus the refs were awful, not much else that I can say

We won!
cuz we wanted
and we earned it
we fought for our lives
Katelyn scored the first goal in the fight
which we needed, to defeat them
set us up right
Yeah, ooh ooh ooh

2-1!
Was the score
When Fiona
scored before the halftime
It was her birthday and that was her prize
Then Katelyn
And Ellie
scored two more in the light
Yeah, ooh ooh ooh

The volleyball team won on Monday, won on Monday, excelling
Golf yesterday beat Matignon away, they came to play, Phoenix

Is Rising!

SJP v PJXXIII, 4 - 1 (Sept. 26, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer

Girls’ Soccer
(sung to the tune of Girls Like You by Maroon 5)

It was Monday
Not a fun day, it rained
But we left home
Took a bus to Matignon, ooh ooh
The game started
We were harder than them
When Gianna took her shot
Their goalie tried to stop
But Katelyn said, “why not…me”

And Girls’ Soccer
Ran around the field all day
‘Till the whistle blew, meaning we won the game
Our strong defense, held them
It was intense, especially when
Our goalies made saves
To preserve the game

Maybe it’s 11 a side
Girls on the field came alive
Finally finding our strength for the first time, yeah
It was Monday, after all
And a rainy day in the fall
We played so well overall last night

Now Girls’ Soccer
Is tied for first in the league
At the mid-season, for the first time

SJP v Matignon, 1 - 0 (Oct. 1, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer



Colder
(sung to the tune of Closer by The Chainsmokers)

Hey, it’s been awhile since I sang to you
But we’ve won some games, at least two, and a forfeit
First, there was Maimo on a Thursday
Two goals for Katelyn, one for Ellie, to their none

A week later on a rainy day
Played Cathedral on the turf away
And five goals, to their one
Had no seniors but still we won

And we wanna play
Cristo Rey forfeited yesterday

So now we’re 8 and 4, and we’re knocking on the door
One more win to make the states, beating LC would be great
Boys have already qualified, their hope of a banner’s still alive
Football’s really on the go, they’re a winning record holder

Phoenix sports are getting bolder

SJP v Maimonides, 3 - 0 (Oct. 4, 2018); v Cathedral, 5 - 1 (Oct. 11); v CRB, 1 - 0 forfeit (Oct. 15)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer

Hello
(sung to the tune of Hello by Adele)

Hello, SJP
I was wondering if you heard about our big defeat
It was on Wednesday… against LC
But girls soccer bounced right back and played
so much better yesterday

It was our homecoming, you see
And we took the lead

Katelyn scored our first goal (off Ellie’s cross)
Fiona had our second goal (also Ellie’s cross)
And we won… score was two to nothing
Against Matignon, now were second in the league

Girls Soccer won and qualified
Now we made states because we tried
So did the boys, and now were both going to states
It’s a matter of fact that our fall teams are all great!

Go Phoenix!

SJP v Matignon, 2 - 0 (Oct. 18, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer



We Rise
(sung to the tune of Love Lies by Khalid & Normani)

Sorry if these songs start to sound the same, mmm
But Girls’ Soccer really found the frame
In last night’s game
They’re playing better, really coming alive
Thanks to our defense we kept it on their side
As they kept taking dives

We scored our first goal on a trick play (a corner kick play)
Ellie to Fiona with Naomi paving the way (they really set the way)
Katelyn scored three more at various times (fed by Ellie and Naomi)
The whole offense clicked, they truly came aligned

Girls’ Soccer beat Pope John
Now we’re second in the league, bar none
Though we were stuck in Everett for awhile
Pope John’s AD gave us a ride

The Phoenix is on the rise
Three more games till it’s states for you guys
If we win out, I wouldn’t be surprised
Show us that you’re ready for the prize!

SJP v PJXXIII, 4 - 1 (Oct. 22, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer

We Fired Right Back
(sung to the tune of I Like It Like That by Cardi B)

Now I like nights, I like games, playing soccer in the rain
That’s been our season, well… so far, not ideal, makes us go, “rawr”
Last night was just the same, had to travel for the game
Played on turf, that scene was nice, I can’t even ask the price
Girls were shooting shots like pros, warming up while it was cold
By the time we started play, lights came on, no longer day

Outta da gate, the girls were great
first to da ball, they dominate
Didn’t take long, to earn this song
It’s more of a rap, don’t be alarmed

Katelyn shot like crazy, though
So did Fi and Ellie, so
Once we got our bearings, yo
Naomi bid our only goal!

We passed well with purpose (I know I like it like that)
Made their defense so nervous (As we maintained our attack)
Their goalie made the saves (As we fired right back)
Our goalie was real bored (their opportunities lacked)

We’re 11-5-and Oh (with two games left on our track)
Today is for seniors (down at Smith, in the back)
Join us 3:45 (it will be lots of fun!)
We start states next week (hoping to make a long run!)

SJP v Maimonides, 1 - 0 (Oct. 24, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer



Wanted To
(sung to the tune of Back to You by Selena Gomez)

We were taking shots
From the very start of yesterday’s senior game
Girls were playing well, passing with meaning, and playing through

And every time we tried
We constructed well and held our line
Despite what the refs and Mt Alvernia did to you

And Katelyn made our first score
Fiona followed through that door
Second half saw us tally six more

The girls played their game just like they were supposed to
And all the girls who played because they wanted
They’ve made states and we’ll see how they tackle it
They’ve been in this place before
I know they know what to do
I know they know what to do
I know they know it, too

SJP v Mt. Alvernia, 8 - 0 (Oct. 25, 2018)

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer

Advance, You Know
(sung to the tune of Lights Down Low by Max)

Heaven only knows where CASH might have been
On Friday when they didn’t show
They came on Monday, though

First round games in States tend to be
a better match-up though
More like even, yo

It was clear, it was a shame
that we’d dominate the game
And win six-nothing while almost everyone played

Oh, girls advance, girls advance, you know
So, do the boys since they beat Maimo
Now both the teams are poised to play
In quarterfinal games today (and tomorrow)
Oh, Phoenix soccer is on the rise!

SJP v CASH, 6 - 0 (Nov. 5, 2018), D4 North First Round, MIAA State Tournament

www.saintjosephprep.org/athletics/teams/sjp-girls-soccer



2018 Varsity Stats
Kyasha Ambroise*†

Ananya Barton-Shiner*†

Sophia Belarmino* (1 goal, 1 assist)
Alexis Botte (2 goals, 4 assists)
Gianna Botte (4 goals, 5 assists)
Katelyn Botte (20 goals, 4 assists)
Allison Burke† (2 goals, 1 assist)
Ellen Cotton*†§ (8 goals, 14 assists)
Jessica Daher*†

Shannon Daly* (8 shut-outs)
Saidah DaSilva*†

Maria DiFelice*† (6 shut-outs)
Lauren Forbes*†

Katherine Honan
Maria Ibrahim*† (1 goal)
Anne McElroy*†§ (1 assist)
Kerry McMullan† (4 goals, 8 assists)
Isabella Millie*†

Alyssa Moreira
Kate Nee*† (1 goal)
Sophia Pappas*† (1 assist)
Erica Shamshak
Brooke Sparling*
Camille Taylor*†§ (2 goals, 1 assist)
Naomi Taylor* (2 goals, 4 assists)
Wilma Tec-May*† (1 assist)
Fiona Thompson*†§ (6 goals, 3 assists)
Molly Wheet*†

Andrea Villalba*†

Overall Record: 13 - 7 - 0; CCL Record: 8 - 2 - 0 (2nd Place in the CCL); 
Home Record: 8 - 3 - 0; Away Record: 5 - 4 - 0

Advanced to D4 North Quarterfinals, MIAA State Tournament

*Honor Roll, 1st Quarter
†Saint Joseph The Worker Award, 1st Quarter
§CCL All Star

follow SJP Girls’ Soccer @coachshiner


